
Thu 28th March    School closes for Easter Holiday (normal �mes) 

Thu 28th Mar—Tue 2nd April Geography Trip to Sicily  

Mon 15th April   Return to School  

Wed 17th & Thu 18th April Dance Show  (7pm Tickets from Office) 

Mon 29th & Tue 30th April Y11 GCSE Drama Showcases (7pm)  

29th April— 10th May  Y7—10 Exam Weeks 

Friday 10th May    Non-Uniform Day 

13th, 14th, 15th & 17th May Y10 GCSE Geography Trips to Langdon Brook 

Tuesday 14th May  GCSE Art Modera6on Day 

Wednesday 22nd May  Year 7 Leighton Moss Trip 

Fri 24th—Wed 29th May  Isle of Arran Geography Trip 

Mon 27th—Fri 31st  May  Football Trip to Mallorca  

25th May—2nd June   Half Term Holiday 

Wed 5th & Thu 6th June   Y6 Intake Days 

Tuesday 18th June   Y6 Intake Evening (6.30pm ) 
 

Please note that the early closure for the Year 11 Leavers’ Mass has been changed 

from Tuesday 21st May to Friday 24th May. School will close  at 12.30pm for Y7-10.  

Policy Updates 

Policies on Smoking, Behaviour & Discipline, Uniform and Substance Misuse have 

been updated this term. Please see the school website, www.sarchs.com, for details. 

Diary Dates 

Lost Property 
Items of lost property must be collected before the end of term. Any uncollected items 

will be passed onto local charity shops.  

PTFA Fundraising—Can You Do Your Bit? 

This has been another busy term for 

the PTFA who have raised over 

£1000 which will help to buy a 

defibrillator for the school and the 

local community. Events included 

the Interna6onal Food Evening and 

the Mad March Quiz. If you have not 

already done so, please sign up for 

Easyfundraising.org.uk which is a 

free and easy way to support school 

through your online shopping.  

Staff and Pupils at St Augus6ne’s  would like to wish you a Happy and Holy Easter . 

ST AUGUSTINE’S RC HIGH SCHOOL 

NEWSLETTER 

MARCH 2013 

North West Champions 

Year of Faith 2012-2013 : “Credo, Domine, Adauge Nobis Fidem” - I believe, Lord, increase our faith.    

Fair Trade  

As part of CAFOD’s Hungry for Change 

campaign, our Fairtrade Group went to 

Tesco in Great Harwood to set up a stall 

highligh6ng Fairtrade Fortnight and 

showcasing some of the many thousands 

of products that are now available.  

Members of the public were very 

interested in the pupils' message, and 

many said they were would make an effort 

to buy more Fairtrade products. 

This has been a par6cularly successful term for sport at St Augus6ne’s. Many of our children 

par6cipate in extra-curricular ac6vi6es and there have been successes in various sports run 

by staff at school. One of the highlights took place at the North West Regional Finals for 

indoor athle6cs at Leigh Sports Village earlier this month. In an extremely compe66ve event, 

there were some excellent individual performances as well as a superb team ethic from the 

St Augus6ne’s squads. The Year 8 Girls’ Team were already Lancashire Champions and they 

came second overall. The Boys’ Team managed to go one beJer winning their event to be 

crowned as North West Regional Champions. The PE staff, who have been coaching the 

teams for the past few months, were very proud of the teams’ “fantas6c achievement”.  



Pupils were all treated to a hot cross 

bun to celebrate the elec6on of 

Pope Francis I earlier this month. 

The 76-year old is the first pon6ff to 

come from La6n America and his 

elec6on follows the unexpected 

re6rement of Pope Benedict XVI. In 

choosing the name Francis, aNer the 

Saints Francis of Assisi and Francis 

Xavier, he is sending a message 

about the importance of living 

simply and humbly and leading a 

prayerful life. 

As part of the deanery’s celebra6on 

of the Year of Faith, St Augus6ne’s 

welcomed the icon of St John 

Southworth, the Deanery Patron, in 

to school at the end of March. 

Assemblies were held to highlight 

the sacrifices that the English 

Martyrs made in their faithfulness 

and loyalty to the church.  

A group of our pupils led a 

celebra6on of The Sta6ons of The 

Cross at St. Michael and St. John’s, 

on Friday, 8th March.  This prayerful 

evening was shared with 

parishioners from St. Michael and 

St. John’s, and St. Mary’s, Sabden.  

The Pupil Chaplains were inspired to 

support the ‘Wear a Woolly Day’, 

the idea of which is to raise 

awareness of elderly people in our 

community who may be in need of 

friendship or prac6cal help. All 

pupils were invited to wear a kniJed 

item, such a scarf, miJens or hat, or 

to buy a “Wear it Woolly” bobble.  

Dona6ons were sent to support the 

work of Age UK. 

Chaplaincy Ma;ers 

GRAB the Event Success 

Stay Safe 

Lancashire Police Educa6on Service 

visited school to speak to Year 11 

pupils about road safety and, in 

par6cular, to stress the importance of 

adop6ng sensible aQtudes when they 

are with other young drivers.  

The pupils were shown the remains of 

a car that was involved in a fatal crash 

in which a local youngster died. The 

advice to the students was to avoid 

puQng themselves into a posi6on 

where they were with an unsafe 

driver, whether that be someone who 

had been drinking alcohol or who was 

showing off by driving too fast.   

GCSE Revision Programme 

A reminder that the GCSE Revision Plan that was launched at the Special Parents’ 

Evening started on 24th March. If pupils have not organised their own 6metable, they 

are advised to follow the plan that has been issued. For advice on revision visit the 

school website and look under Examina(ons / Revision. 

For the third year out of four, St. 

Augus6ne's pupils won the Ribble 

Valley GRAB Event - a showcase of 

local talent. Compe6tors from St 

Augus6ne’s, Bowland, Ribblesdale and 

Clitheroe Grammar had to qualify from 

their own school, before appearing on 

stage at the Grand in Clitheroe in the 

semi-finals. Eight youngsters then 

went through to the final which was 

held earlier this month. Tom 

Muldoon’s  excellent version of Plan B’s “She Said” was enough to gain third place while 

Lizzie Burgess played piano and sang her own song, impressing the judges and being 

crowned the overall winner. Last year’s winner, Karen Wilkinson, presented the awards 

and also sang a solo piece. Funds raised from the events were donated to Parkinson’s 

UK, the Stroke Associa6on and the Solomon Project. Well done to all involved and 

especially to Mrs Allcock, Mrs Bury and the Forum Members, who organised the event.  


